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IMPORTING AN ELEPHANT.
The advent of Jumbo into the '

United States, calls to mind an
eleahant storv of manv vearsl.vlu.fi il. shinow-ner- .

and bo completed.' mmuugu it
day Cashmere felt for as .soodot.

mule "''hen l.ndlew.
.Mr. Ktchard-- -

iMnsiiiiikiiiKiiouu. DennvCurrans.

. - . 1

ago. In vcar 1S3P the ships
Cashmere, Caj)t. Elias Davison,
and Sachem, Capt. Albert
Brown, loading their cargoes
of sugar at Bankok, Siam. Davi-

son who? died only recently, was a !

genial, whole-soule- d fellow,
great wit, a practical joker, and
wherever ho went always made
friends. The ownei Cash-

mere, Mr. Riclinrdoiit was
distinguished for no one these
qualities, was stern and mor-

ose, his prevailing chaiaeteristic
being an inordinate love of money
and a disposition to squeeze it out
of his employes on all favorable

occasions. Davison had his
pleasant manner ingratiated
himself with his consignee at Siam
that he was presented by liim with

rather extraordinary "cumshaw,"
ono not usually received with
thanks, but a piesenl that was
really valuable tl could
brought safelv home an elephant.

i
was a baby elephant just

I

weaned, mid ns required bv nelsonI

means such extensive accommo-

dations as those allotted to Jumbo.

captain stowed him avraj':
under the main hr.tch, whore there
was plenty of 100m for him, and
the ship not being full sugar,

the hatch around with a
rough sort ventilator, laid an

extra supply of water, rice and
such other elephant substntice as
the passenger required, congratu-
lated himself on probability of
a successful adventure and jrot .

under way for Boston.
In the meantime, while these

orenarations soinff on,
Sachem had completed her cargo
and sailed. Having a start of a
week, and being a somewhat faster
ship, sho arrivod about ten days
before the Cashmere, and reported
her; for .must bo remembered

that there were no telegraphs or
even steamships those days,

five months were often occupied

in bringing news. So when
Brown arrived he brought

the latest intelligence from Davi-

son, and among other things told
of the "cumshaw."

When the Cashmere passed

Boston Light the wind was ahead,

and, the time soon running ebb,
she anchored Nantucket Reads.

Tugboats being unknown,
captain left tho ship charge of

the pilot to be brought up to town

on the noxt day, and shore

boat himself. was a prompt
business man, and knowing that
his owner appreciated this quality,
ho brought his papers and accounts
with him and presented himself at

office immediately on landing.
had made good

price of sugar was high, and no he

received a cordial greeting. The
papers were at once produced.

"Hero aro disbursements
and accounts current," said

Capt. Davison. "You will find

them all correct, sir, I overdrew a

little, and there is a balance due
youof$3G4.25."

Mr. Richardson scanned
documents carefully added up the
colums, and pronounced them

satisfactory. 'Except one thing,
captain. You have not

any freight on elephaut."
"Elephant!" returned cap-

tain. "Who told you I had

elephant?"
"Oh , I know all about it," re-

plied Mr. Richardson; 'und
didn't .think you would try lo

smuggle him this way."
Davison did not permit himself

to show any resentment, but calm-

ly argued that the elephant was

presented to him, and he occupied
room otherwise vacant, and that

i he provided at hi own fori

his food and water.
"'Twon't do, 'twon't do, sir,"' re- - i

- 1

thi .la,, U mine, and I shall;

charge voii lrcin'lit or"' he added
after some tefleclioii, "I will take

elephant over for my own
He ought to bring u ooou

price at a bhow, ami you had that jv.

object in view, hadn't vou."
Capt. Djvtsen acknowledged)

that he had !

Wi.ll v Mr lii'lrr.knn.
"people .neak'of as beinsr!
close, and ail that, IT: show'
vou that I not. There! I'll

. t

take bun over onU .square our
account"

"I'm in vuur ,cr, Mr. Rid,.
ar.Uo.," "leplietl captain,
mnurnfullv: "but it is lu.nl on me.-

i?

for I did think when I got
elephant that I would got SCOO
for him at least. Can't vou make

anv moro.'

i
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Hallct!" shouted the
cr th mate, "vou nnVnt

as be setting up a taeklo t.-- i .

hoist out the elephant."
ave, sir," returned the

she is at the'
wharl."

Mind, be earefui not to huit
him," returned the owner,""think- -

inir of the or $3000 that was '

store him.

iiiiuiuiiiu.in. Davidson ,lis- -

resp ectfuily.puuclied h elbow hi- - .

the and whispered
in ear: "Guess he be ;

hurt much. He died tiie be- - .

fore .vesteiuav oh"
I' ---Cod. ,

1..1. ...a!1 . l..fVn.l .....1 !.- ..m.4uu ,.:, u..cu, u tusl ,

you to teed him.
was the tea captain's last

voyago and ho felt independent.
made more than 304- 25 out,

that elephant, he used J

his subsequent career
wharfinger on Granite Wharf to

spin this and lie his
chair laughing with a laugh that-
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account AU.nnii Armis-

After

the of 13G3, while
Steel commander of

the at Littie Roe':, a. Mis-- 1

sourian named Robert Crew- - i

of Price's was cap- -

somewhere below the
and hero a prisoner
Avar and temporarily
the state iiouss. From here Crow-

ley to Camp
where he remained the close
the Crowley, now an old.. .a -- . i
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bill from hole
"When I was a here,"

said the old man, "I a
hundred-dolla- r bill the crevice
in wall. I it was im-

possible for inn to keep my money
through my campaign, and

thought by it I in
years come find it.

I liberated I to my home
in Missouri, where resumed
, . .... , ;

ui imi-iiiii- -- tt nines i
very hard pushed for money,

but I did once of the
hundred-dolla- r bill I secret
id during the war. About a week
ago, while sitting with my family

the day's work h.id ac-

complished, and while I was wou-dorin- g

how f could raise $50
which pay a debt, I happened
to think of hundred-dolla- r bill.

I know why 1 thought of it.
and. in fact, I cannot tell for the
life of me why I ever hould have ,

forsrotten it, but did forget
anil remember it.
tion of money

dream At tlini when
was a prisoner was weak ami

worn out. A hundred-dolla- r hill ;

-as not a vry large piece of uum-- 1

ey. dm not hide it carefully, lmt
an opportunity to hide the

bill, which lbelived I could not
much lonnvr hecretH me, 1

seized the opportunity. To-da- y
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lTAUUiliM t-

ASTORIA, (JREOOU,

TAMERS AKD CDREIRS,

M.'iiiuf.ietuifiN uil ImiKrterot
. u. K!M)S O

t

.KPXSl'IIlXi.
AND FINDINGS

Wtiolevilfl Dealer) in

Oil, AND TALLOW.
cash nice paid for Hides and

Tauow.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OEEGON'.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

.aBLACKSMITH 9rf!.-iiv- '

suop4rMM WW'
T . -- 3Stm3iMlT&S

ASH 'sJmmW$ZZ- - JTEMiUi .TW
Boiler Shop ?yJ"

All MnJ of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

.nmn vrnn m

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKNTON- - STUEKT, JiPAIt I'VREIil: HOUSR,

ASTOP.IA. - OKEflON.

GENERAL MAGHIKI3TS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMBillUISEBKHSBg
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTIUGS.
Of all Description maile to Order

at Mliort --Vollce.
A. D. V'AS3. President.
J. (J. ili'STl Kir, Secretarj .
1. Xf. Cask, TieasuriT.
Johk l'ox, buoerintfuttciit.

B. B. FRANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corcw Csmanil Sqiifnitsjlftvrrprttr

ASTORIA, - (JIJEGON

UKALKR IN

WALL PAPER
AND

VlNDOAY HHADES
ASI

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

SUIT HOUSE!
CLOAKS SSi SUITS
Ishall send to any UKKb'SES aiul DOLMANS
at prices tlit CAXXOf HE DUPLICATED
lu America, fioai 15 unv,.trds,nitli Mlvlk'Ke
ot exaiululnj; at Welh-Panr- and If i.ot
gcou vaiue i pay cnai ps imjiu waj s. au --

di ess, with sUe.

33T. ES. XiITT,
Coruer Third ami Alder Streets.

poifTiiA."i. o!n:cc..
Take Notice.

John Rogers, Centra! Market,
Has lecelied alaige Intolce of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

ot tl.e best ijiw'Ity,
An.-- t liiiotv leady to -- upply Kutebeis Can-ueri-

and all other?, cheap tor cash.

" DKALrK IX

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
DeUes to erdl tbe ultii:!oii oi the Ladles of

Astmlato tho fact that she has received

a law asoifrcout of the

i.ati:st ;4TJ.i:s or
Hats,- - Bonnets, Trimmings,

Coiner jr.'ihi and Siiiemo,ihe Stiects.

.1. ft. J). GKAY,
-- W&u'.c-ile aud re tHll dealer In.

ALT. KlXnS OF l'LEf),

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage and Wharf asa on leasoi.-abl- e

tenns. Knot otlienton street. Astor Li.
Oregon.

BUSINESS CAP.DS.

jg C. UOI.DEX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ACCTIONEER, COMAOSSION AID
SUEANCE AGENT.

TR. J. V. SHAFTEIt,
J'llVSICiA.N and SIBCEOX

(DhCTCnFJl ARZT.)
UlseuVet, oflhn Throat a Specialty.

OOlce "over Conn'3 Drug Store.

J)R. C. C. GLASS,
PHYS13.IAX AND SOTiaEON,

Ottiee ovt;r A. V. Allea's Store,

ASTORIA, - OKEGOX.

"p D. WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OSloe In C. U Parkert building-- on Ecnton
steeet, opjwsite custoia uouse.

ASTOKIA, .... OP.EGON.

TAY Tl'TTIiK. 31. .

PHYSICIAN ANJ) SUEQEOH.
OrFicr-Ov- er the liviilte House Store.
lttsmnxcF-Ov- cr Elbcrson's Bakery, op-

posite Ilartb & 31ers' Saloon.

p v. Hints.
HENTIST,

ASTOItlA. -- -- - OKKGON.

I'oouih lu Al!c;i'-- i building op stairs, comer
of Cii'tand .Siiewocqhe strveto.

j Q. A. B01VLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clwnaiuus Street. - ASTOKIA. OIJKUOiv

Q II. TtAIS it CO..
oau:r in

Ituuri. WlndoivH, BILuitx, Tnui
xoiurt. Lumber, Etc.

All kinds of Uak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
tei'.al, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. lieu,
et tve and Astor streets.

w howi:

BOAT BUILDER,

AT TI1K OLD STAND, OKAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLAS3 WORK A SPECIALTY.

MAG2TUS C. CROSBY,

Dealer In

HAREFAEE, IRON,7 STEELf1
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Kuleir an! 'Steam Fite
Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDWPER,

Cannery and Fistermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware andfHause

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch,

Xone but flt class wfttkmen employed.

A laifie assortment of,

SCALE?
Constaatlyion hand

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corsor Main and Chejuuatu Streets,

AhfOKU 0KF.00N.

DEALSS IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENHOLM

and other Enclbh Cutlery.

STATXOKERYI
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Bleershaum Pipes, etc,
A line stock ot

Wiitrltri and Jewelry, Muaatlf and
Itrcech lioadliic Shot Gunit uid

ltlllf-i- , UrvolTem, lMstola.
unit .Vnnnunltlou"

SS3Mfc UIi,SHK!t.
JtAKLYK

ALSO A STJTE

Av.iimeJitof lino SPECTACLES and KYE
ttlASSES.

SHIPPING TAGS

riillK liEST QUAtlTY. WILL BE MU)
X by tne banured. or uy tne dox, prrntva or
cLain. to unit rtutomers. at

Tlas A8T0BU9 oflce


